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Capital Fully Paid Up -
B a n k
$25,000

LO CAL NEW S AND 
PERSO N AL M ENTION

turns should lie decide to keep 
bachelor’ s hall all the lime.
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OFFICIRS:

Geo. Steel, P resident.

L . E Belfils, Cashier 

F. M. Miller, Real Estate  Officer

Geo. Steel,

DIRECTORS:
L. E. Belfils, 

John Zobrist.
T. Yocum, :

W e Solicit cAccounts

3
ITw o Minute Title Talks

YOUR T IT L E  MISSING

Do you know the patent to your land is tenfold more impor

tant than the deed you claim under.
Limitations rnn against the individual, but not against Uncle

Sam.

That’s how it comes that cases are not infrequent of a man 

living on and cultivating a farm for ten, twenty, or thirty years 

and waking up some morning to find he has no title.

Many patents are missing from the country records of this & 

county.
You can never know the true condition of your own land with- 

out investigating. An abstract tells it all.

Since 1892 we have been engaged in preparing Clackamas |  

County abstracts. Our work is standard.

Clackamas Title Company- Inc.
HEAD O FFIC E S 5 0 9 -5 11  CHAM BER OF COM M ERCE B U II.D IN G .

•  PO RTLAN D, OREGON

Member American Association of Title Men.
Member Oregon Association of Title Men.

O rd e rs  Received At Estacada S tate  Bank.
sssBTiflsassssraaKii

We Are Agents For Wheeler & Wilson 

And Singer Sewing Machines

When in Estacada you are cordially invited to come in and 
see our line of Furniture, Queensware, Glassware, Blankets, Rut's, 

Linoleum, and Matting.

Don’t fail to look over our line of Blankets. The prices 
are right and the blankets are right.

W e w il l  g u a ra n te e  P o r t la n d  p rices

on FURNITURE

The I. O. O. F. hall has been 
I wired aud fitted with electric lights

Post Master Johnson went to 
Portland 011 business and pleasure 
combined on Monday.

A number of our citizens went to 
Portland on Saturday to see Presi
dent Taft.

R. G. Palmateer Jr, has a family 
of tame flying squirrels, consisting 
of mother and five little ones.

Miss Verlie Tracy, of Dram, one 
of the new teachers iu our public 
school is well pleased with our 
little city.

Cashier Belfils of the Estacada 
State Bank is off this week oil a 
vacation taking in the sights at the 
A.-Y.-P.

Mrs. Dr. Julius Geesy was out 
last week making a visit with her 
father, Capt. Shannon, ot Spring- 
water. Dr. Geesy is Custom Offi
cer of the Port of Portland.

The rain during this week has 
given most of the ranchers a few 
days of rest and they have been 
seen in greater numbers 111 Estaca
da.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. J. Emmett 
spent several days last week in 
Springwater visiting the Kandle 
family. Mrs. Kandle is a daughter 
of Mr. Emmett.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hughes, of 
Cazadero, who returned last week 
from a visit to Seattle aud the A.- 
Y.-P. Exposition were well pleased 
with their trip.

R. M. March, the hustling 
creamery man with the Hazelwood 
who has been making a tour of sev
eral of the companies substations 
has returned to Estacada again 
after an absence of almost two 
months.

Ray Wilcox while at work in 
the paper mill at Oregon City had 
his hand caught and the ends of all 
his fingers on the right hand taken 
off, and at present is laid off work 
carrying his arm in a sling.

Clias. Gilbert and wife, who 
have resided in Estacada for about 
three years, moved to Chelialis, 
Wash. Thev left on Monday.

Mr. Mayfield, father of Willis, of 
Highland, has been very ill with 
cancer of the bowels for some time. 
His son and daughters from here 
have been at the bedside of their 
father most of the time for a couple 
of weeks past.

R. A. Wilcox, of Springwater, 
returned from Vancouver, Wash , 
on Tuesday where he had been to 
visit his daughter, Mrs. A 1 Close, 
lie informs us that Mr. Close is in 
very poor health and is getting 
weaker all the time.

Lewis Grim, of Williamsport, 
Pa., is a new man employed by 
Ferry. He is a letterer and sign 
painter. The work done on the 
new wagon box of the Palace Meat 
Market is his first work in town in 
this line

Mr. Frank Williams Killed

Just as we to press we have word of 
a serious accident at the R iver Side M ill 
C o’s, plant. A stick  of tim ber fe ll from 
th e bridge and struck Mr. Frank W il
liam s* th e su perin ten dent, on the head 
w hich resulted in  his death in a few  
m inutes.

Attention Younc* People

The Epworth League will give a 
social Friday eve. Oct. 8, 1909 in
the League room at the M. Ii 
Church to which all the young 
people of the town arc cordially in
vited
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comfortable ¡n fêler»’ 
WedtherbirdSfces

Party At Belfils

On last Wednesday a card party 
at the home of L. E. Belfils in | 
honor of his brother, John, vvasi 
participated in by Mr. and Mrs. | 
Possen, Miss Verlie Tracy, Miss 
Beach and Mrs. Yonce. F iv e !"  
Hundred was indulged in to the de
light of all present after which re
freshments were served.

Change In Estacada 
Mercantile Company

A. E. Sparks Sells His Interests 
In Estacada Mercantile Co.

T  o Cary Brothers
A change in the Estacada Mer

cantile Co, occured last week 
whereby A. E. Sparks sold his en
tire business interests in the cor
poration to the Cary Bros. It is 
said that negotiations for other 
stock in the company is progressing 
but the change has not been made 
yet. The Carys expect to hold 
this reliable business firms large 
business up to the excellent stand
ard it lias already attained in the 
community and will endeavor to 
supply tile wants of their patrons 
at all times. By conducting a 
business along modern business 
lines they hope to merit the same 
confidence that has been accorded 
them in the past.

The shoes that stand the hard knocks 
- the kicks-- th e sknffs of happy, 
healthy ro llick in g , rom ping, sh oe
testing b n \s . M arbles, b aseb all, and 
crack-the w hip w ill severely test the 
strength and wear of any shoe. 
Weathcrhird Shoes stand the gam e. 
Strong, reinforced uppers, extra heavy  
all leather soles an 1 heels w ell ¡ait on 
and a neat, careful finish in w ork
m anship m ake them  an attractive, 
serv ice  g iv in g  foot dress for the bovs- 
a m oney saver for the parent.
Come and look at our assort

m ent,
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VISIT OUR 
DRY GOODS 

COUNTER

ESTACADA
MERCANTILE

COMPANY

The Oil Can is a little 
thing to make such a fuss 
over. However we have 
something good and want 
you to know it.

GOOD POINTS 
No funnels or measures.

No slop or waste.
No leak or evaporation.

IT IS VERY DURABLE 
Works by air pressure. Will 
draw over a gallon a minute. 
Will run oil back into can.

f

There is just as much dif
ference between a good range 
and a bad one as their is be
tween day and night. We 
know of no better recommen
dation for any article than to 
be able to point to dozens of 
satisfied customers right here 
in our own vicinity.

We guarantee Bridge & 
Beach Ranges to be good 
Bakers and give entire satis
faction. Prices $40 to $65.

VISIT OUR 
GROCERY 

DEPARTMENT

-v l
CHOPPER
C3  tho »

3E  W IF E  >H O U Í
beca u s e  Ii Is

SIMPLE, DURABLE, 
QUICK and 

absc’ute!7 
tho

BEST THERE
IS. /

No. 0 Food Chopper $1.00
No. 1 yy ” 1.15
No. 2 yy ” 1.35
No. 3 yy ” 1.90

Served Wine For President

It is a distinction due landlord 
Lauryy of the Estacada to mention commenced work on Wednesday, 
at this time that on the occasion of 
the last visit of a president to Port 
land prior to Taft, that Laurvv 
served the wine at the Hotel Port
land to the presidential party and 
guests. He probably has the dis
tinction of serving and seeing more 
of the crowned nobility of Europe 
than anyone probably in the state.
He stood watch while serving the 
Czar of Russia. He saw Kaiser 
William the ist as well as the pres 
ent Kaiser William of Germany.
-He saw King Edward when Prince 
of Wales, as well as other notables 
he mentioned.

Congressman At Hotel

Hulse and wife are staying

what they saw. Mr. Reynolds is SPRINGWATER
a republican and is serving his
third term in his district. | After taking Estacada by storm

last Sunday, Gene and his new 
B. R Kimtnel has the contract buggy have gone to Oregon City, 

for building a 16x24 two story Mr. Doll Wilcox lias been in 
house on the Shafford place and Vancouver visiting his son-in-law,

A1 Close, who is quite ill.
Mr. A. E Sparks who last week Bert Surface and Ed.*Surface of 

severed his business interests in the Elwood are cutting cordwood for 
Estacada Mercantile Company has Hal Gordon on his ranch. Neil 
been in business here for about four Go:don lias gone over to Dodge to 
years during which time lie lias fire the engine at the Roley-Horner 
labored and succeeded in enlarging Lumber Mill.
the same until at the time lie sold Beit Parks is driving "Doc”  and 
the company of which he was a “ Paddy”  to the lumber wagon 
part had erected a fine, modern these days. He says it’s not as ex
building, which is a credit to any citing as breaking miles in Eastern 
community, and carried a stock of Oregon hut a fellow lives longer at 
goods sufficient for the wants of p He is not wearing his chaps
our constantly increasing demands. 
It is not Mr. Sparks’ intention to 
leave Estacada as he lias a fine 
home awl-other real estate interests 
here. He said, when asked what 
lie intended doing, that he meant 
to take a rest, We expect to hear 
of his accomplishing yet greater 

rest

C. E. Chandler, Pres, of the 
Anti-Uric Co., of Peora, III., and I 
wife are staving at the Estacada i L. C
while their son-in-law, C. M. Hug- at the Estacada. Mr. Hulse is j things after that "rest is over, 
gins, Sec’ y. and Treas. of the P. Field Engineer in the work at the 1 Mrs. Howard James and children

upper dam of the P. R. L. &  P. started East on Sunday last to be 
Co’ s, plant. He has recently come J g0ne for some time. It is her iu- 

Tlie entire Huggins family are also from Ohio and is in charge of the tention to go to Chicago where ar- 
registered at the hotel until the im- same work done by Fitzgerald and rangemeqts have been made to

Rippie, consulting engineers of ilaVe their little daughter treated 
Philadelphia. Mrs. Hulse is the

Poss

R. I, &  P. Co., makes some im
provements to their Portland home.

provements are completed. 

Mrs. Alice C. Clark, of daughter of H011 John M. Reynolds
by the bloodless surgery method as 
practiced by Dr. Lorenze, the

as yet.
Frank Millard is running Fol

soms dryer during the night shift. 
Frank got sleepy the other night 
and oiled the engine with his "Red 
Eye” and drank the machine oil. 
Fierce!

Miss Mable Glover, of Lemz, 
Ore., is to teach the upper grades 
this year. She is a graduate of 
Willamette University. Miss Mabel 
Francis, who had the Dodge school 
last year, is to have the lower 
grades

Charley Kandle says to be sure 
and find out what is

Livery, Feed & Sale
S T A B L E
W. A. JO N ES

PR O FR Ili TOR
Good rigs and careful drivers a lu m s

SPECIAL ATTHNTION
Given Hunting and F ishing Par ties

WOOD & l,UA\BER
Local and Long Distance Telephone

74 BEA U TIFU L POST
CARDS

A Grand Tour Of The W orld- 
Portraits Of The Rulers Of 

The World—Six Months 
Trial Subscription 

To Human Life
A L L FOR SI X T  Y C EN TS

Our wonderful Tour of the
World picture cardsdonei m water
colors will bring to your view
scenes that cost tinnisaycs ot dol
lars and months ( f actual travel to 
visit. '1 lie.a- cards art made by a 
new French procc s which products 
pictures superior to the many cheap 
card pictures now on the maiket.

Our kn.KKS Of Tm  Wtigr.it 
picture cards are print*d in bcatui-

Come in and give us a trial.

R e s p e c tru llv

E Chandler, is expected at the Es
tacada next week. As Mrs. Clark 
is a lady of large means with two 
or three fine residences iu the East | 
which she occupies at her pleasure 
we would suggest to some of our 
real estate men that it might be a 
possibility to induce the lady 
own an Estacada ranch.

member of Congress from the nine famous Vienna specialist some years
teenth judicial district of Peunsyl 
vatiia, composed oi Bedford, Blair 

! and Cambria Counties who with his 
I wife have been spending the week 
at the Estacada also. It was the privi- 

jlege of the editor to meet Mr. Key-

Estacada Furniture Co.

nolds, who represents the congres- 
l °  j sional district in which we lived 

; back East, and in conversation dis- 
Noiv that Principal Tames is covered we knew many of the same 

alone we have an idea that he can people. Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds 
give very good instruction in the are well pleased with F.stacada and 
art of cooking. He very likely its surroundings. They were up 
knows more alioiit this now than he' through the Garfield district 011 
will know by the time his wife re- * Monday aud were delighted

ago in this country. The specialist 
of Chicago who will perform the 
operation has acted with the famous 
doctor although he himself had 
performed the same operation in 
this country prior to the advent of P'ace *° furnish 
Lorenze. Mrs. James also expects 
to go on East to Michigan, her old 
home before before returning.

Capt, C. \V. Dutton held two 
temperance meetings in the M. E 
Church in the interest of temper
ance work and the Good Templar 
organization during the week, 

with They were fairly well attended.

iu your bee f1(| colors, each raid representing a 
smoker before lending it. separate country. The center of

Bill Tucker is putting an addition each card is given to an up to date 
onto Geo. Reid's house. Maybe photograph of the Kulei or Pii s- 
George and his buggy have found ¡dent of the country Bern .ith each 
a cook. picture is a brief summing up of

Mr. Kandle has put a dam ou facts regarding tin ■< mtry, govern- 
the water to ment, area, population, products,

the house and barn.

Rev. Zimmerman, of Portland, 
will deliver a temperance lecture in 
the M E. Church on next Sunday 
evening under the auspices of the 
Anti-Saloon League. It will take 
the place of the regular evening 
prcm lung service.

industries, etc.
The two complete sets "Tour of 

the World”  und ' Rulers of the 
World”  and a six mouths subscrip
tion to lit >i vs I.M 1 for Oo unis. 
Send us 3 c and we will send \ ou 
the 74 cards without the magazine. 
H uman L ire  Pt if m u m ; Com
pa n y , 530 Atlantic Ave., Lea.eu, 
Mass.
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